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𝅛𝅛𝅛𝅛𝅛𝅛 Island Style 
180505   4 Beat Chords   John Cruz 

 
01  [C][F][G][C]SS...On the 
02  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
03  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [C7]...On the 
04  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
05  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [ ] 
06  
07 [ ] Mama’s in the kitchen cooking [F]2 dinner real [C]2 nice Beef 
08 [ ] stew on the stove lomi [G]2 salmon with [C]2 rice 
09 [ ]...We eat and drink and we [F]2 sing all [C]2 day 
10 [ ]...Kani-ka-pila in the [G]2 old Hawaiian [C]2 way On the 
11  
12  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
13  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [C7]...On the 
14  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
15  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [ ]...We 
16  
17 [ ] go-o grandma’s house on the [F]2 weekend clean [C]2 yard 'cause 
18 [ ] if we no go grandma’s [G]2 gotta work [C]2 hard 
19 [ ]...You know my grandma like the [F]2 poi real [C]2 sour 
20 [ ]...I love my grandma every [G]2 minute every [C]2 hour On the 
21  
22  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
23  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [C7]...On the 
24  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
25  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [ ] 
26  
27 [ ] Mama’s in the kitchen cooking [F]2 dinner real [C]2 nice Beef 
28 [ ] stew on the stove lomi [G]2 salmon with [C]2 rice 
29 [ ]...We eat and drink and we [F]2 sing all [C]2 day 
30 [ ]...Kani-ka-pila in the [G]2 old Hawaiian [C]2 way On the 
31  
32  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
33  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [C7]...On the 
34  [F] island [ ]...we do it island [C] style [ ]...from the 
35  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [ ]...from the 
36  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [ ]...from the 
37  [ ] mountain to the ocean from the [G] windward to the leeward [C] side [ ]SS 
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